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G UARANTEE:
We guarantee SAFE LOCK 'FENCE to be made of the Best Hard Steel Wire with
the best galvanizing. and'the strongest lock of any fence you have 'ever, seen. If not,
convinced on arrivai of goods return themn to us and we will refund your money.

Fences ina 20 Rod jand 40 Rod -ROUiS

SafeLoc FecesPRICE PER ROD, FREIGHT 'PAID TO

Made-of Alil No. 9-
Hard Steel jeWire " j>'jJflJjI 1~_JJ~

4 33 24 11, 11, 11 Sm.lot .15 .151 .16 .16j .17 .17* .17j .18 .181 .19

Car lot .18 .181 .19 .191 .191 .20 .201 .201 .21 .211
5 40 24 8,91,11,11 - __ __ - - -

Sm. lot .191 .201 .21 .21j- .22 .22J .23 .231 .24 .26

Car lot .241 .25 .25J .251 .261 .261 .271 .27J .28 .281
7 43 24 5,6,7, 8,8,9 - - - __ - - - - - -

Sm. lot .251, .27 .271 .281 .281 .291 .801 .801 .811 .821
Car lot ti.36* .7J .381 .881 .89J .401 .401 .41J .42* .48à

10 48 16j' 3, 3j,4, 4j,5, - __-__ ____ ____

51,64, 8, 8 Sm. lot .881- .401 .411 .421 .431 .441 .451 .461 AU7 .491

8 2 2 , -ý, , 1,5, Car lot .28J .291 .80 .30J .81 .311 .32 .32* .821 .881

J54,.61 Sm. lot .30J .311 .321 .331 .34 .341 .351 .86 .861 .388*

Nu. 9 Wire top & botte. Car lot .201I .21 .211 .211 .22 .22* .221 .23 .23* .24
7 26 8' B alof Fence No. 12 Wire ___-___1___-1__-___ - . . - - .

3, 31, 4, 41J, 5, 5 m.lo .211 .22J .28 .231 .241 .24J .25 .251 .26 .27

Car lot 4.20 4.25 4.30 4.85 4.35 4.40 4.45 4.50 4.50 4.60
Drive Gate, 1«2 ft. x 48 n _________ ______ - -. - -

high, each ................ '~'m. lot 4.35 4.45 4.50 4.55 4.60 4.65 14.70 4.75 4.80 4.96

Car lot 4.90 50 .5 51 .5 52 .5 53 .6 54
Drive Gate, 16 f t. x 48 i5n0.505 510 5.5 5.0-.51.8 .8
high, each ...................... Sm. lot 5.10 5.25 5.30 5.35 5.45 5.65 5.60 5.65 5.75 5.90

Barb Wire, 4 point Car lot 2.32 2.40 12.44 2.49 2.53 2.57 2.61 2.66 2.70 2.78

Prcepr polo 8 od m. lot 24 2.60 12.68 2.73 -. 81 2.87 12.92 ý2.99 .05 3.18

Alil Fne srntIcd of Fus lGem-l Oc mmi ne em t Gu&ED Wi mo

T e m s Al Small Orders, and orders for Stations where there is no Agent,ie r ia s. Cash. Carload orders to Stations where there is an Agent, to be

Cash and balance gubject to Sight Draft attached to Bill of Lading.

The Price will b.
thesarneto-mflothor
stations- having thet
sarne frelght r at e

tho6se Iiited. A. cor-
reapondlfig1y 10o w
Prictoall other
stations.

fla..e art oMiy a. fw
of the. styles w.NueYa
in tock Drop usý
card for complotelut
wlth prices fr.Igbt Pu94
rlght *0 your station.

CEDAR POSTS
We can supply, ini

carloads only, cedar
posts of'the highest
quality at remark-
ably low prices. Just
think - a 5 in. top,
7 f. post cut green
and peeled at 14 4 c.
f.o.b. Brandon an d
equally low prices to
ail other stations.

Write for price. *0

your station.

must be accompanied by
accompanied by $100.00

C o-op ar«-a e.-armers should get together and buy in car lots to save money.1 We offer a special
price on posts to Farmers' Organizations, so join with your local Grain Growers'

Association and buy your fence and posts in carloads. It is worth while.

W e B u i cl qD nIGID 0.We are the only Fence Company seiling direct to the farmer that is
W e u i d F il es:equipped to build your fence for you. We have experienced fence

builders and can guarantee you a first class job at lowest cost. Write for prices to

w
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